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atKSTtox.

Attend Uoston store syndicate sale.
The ladles of the First naptlst church will

give a musical and literary entertainment
Thursday evening.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Cat Utter celebrated the
fifteenth anniversary ef their marriage last
evening at their home , CI3 Franklin avenue.-

A

.

marrlago license was Issued yesterday
to Carl Wilson of Monona county and Mary
Shaup of Pottawattatnle. Their ages arc 21-

nnd 19-

.A

.

party of eighteen Implement men nnd
their wives arc planning to leave the city
June 10 for u couple of weeks fishing at
Madison lake , In Minnesota.-

Uev.

.

. Stephen I'hclrn , D.D. . will dcllever a
temperance address next Thursday evening
it the Fifth avenue Methodist church before
the Railroad Temperance association.

Secretary F. M. Wright has returned from
on eighty-live mile b'cycle trip to Clarlnda.-
On

.

the way ho took In Qlenwood and a
number of other towns along the Burlington
road.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday the case
of Works against Orundel , Involving a prom-
issory

¬

note , was on tral. It was taken from
the Jury and a verdict returned for the de-

fendant.
¬

.
Alexander Vnller and 1) . M. Williams had

Bomo trouble as the result of a horse trade
nnd Vallcr undertook to pettlo his side of the
difficulty with his lists. He paid a fine of
$10 yesterday.

The case of n. M. Blumenstcln against the
Chicago & Northwestern railway company
tor damages for a horse killed by onp of the
tompany's trains was on trial In the dis-

trict
¬

court yestoriViy.-
A

.

suit of clothes that was stolen from
Mrs. Pralor's place on West Broadway In
March was recovered , what was left of It ,

by Officer Murphy yesterday. It was on the
person of a burly negro.-

R.

.

. W. Allen Is holding meetings every
night In Ovcrton's Mission , corner of Fourth
avenue nnd Seventeenth street. Tonight
Mr. Guy Burns , a celebrated cornetlst , will
lead the nunlc. Every one welcomed.

Dan Smith , who was arrested Sunday night
for drunkenness and begging on the streets ,

Rhowcd unmistakable signs > estcrday of an
aggravated cjse of the JimJamnnd n phy-

sician
¬

had to be called In to his assistance.
John Devany , who took a prominent part

Jn n Sunday row In the southern part of

the city n few weeks ago , was fined $10 nnd
costs In Justice Fox' court yesterday. The
costs amounted to ? 1S , but these will have
to be charged up to the county.

Jens Jcnson died yesterday morning at 7-

o'clock- after an Illness of four days , of pneu-
monla , aged CO years. He was a native of-

Denmark. . He will bo burled In Fnlrvlcw
cemetery tomorrow afternoon , services being
held at the residence at 1 o'clock.-

An
.

Information Is on flic In Justice Fox'
court charging August Cartwrlght with as-

saulting
¬

Julian Kraft with Intent to do great
bodily Injury with his fists. Both men live
In Lewis township. The case will probably
be tried Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock-

.It

.

Is reported that a number of saloon-
keepers of this city are making arrange-
ments

¬

to sue the city for the 52.10 per
month that they were- compelled to pay dur-
ing

¬

the years of prohibition rule as tines for
being allowed to fracture the statutes.-

Ttlchard
.

James , the 2-months-old son of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Ira Hendrlcks , died yesterday
morning of lung fever , after an Illness of
some little time. The funeral will be held
at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the residence ,

828 Third avenue , Ilev. E. . ,J. Babcock off-
iciating.

¬

.

B. II. Lewis Is nursing a number of bruised
places on his anatomy as the result of n
fall be had from his wheel while running
over n large dog. Ho also dislocated his han-
dle

¬

bar , sprained his pedal crank and
knocked his rear wheel out of Joint. Ho and
the wheel nre In the repair shops.

All members of Bluff City council No , 7-

.Jr.
.

. O. U. A. M. , and visiting members and
their families arc cordially Invited to attend
the second anniversary and social Wednes-
day

¬

evening , May 23 , at Grand Army of the
Itepubllc hall. By order of the commlttse.-

E.
.

. T. WAGNER.
The lecture on the "Habits and Customs

In Syria ," Illustrated by fifty beautiful pic-

tures
¬

of the Holy Land , was listened to with
great interest by the people of the Second
Vrcsbyterlnn church on Saturday evening.-
At

.

the close Mr. Fattoosh was asked to
repeat It on Sunday evening , which he did ,

lo a fulr house. Coming , as )ie does , from
the birthplace of the Saviour , Mr. Fattoosh-
Is master of his subject-

.It

.

Is astonishing how little thought most
people give to the quality of their fire In-

surance.
¬

. There are some strong Insurance
companies and many weak ones. We repre-
sent

¬

only the best. Lougee , & Tonic , 235 Pearl-

.Iho

.

annul Ilntrl.-

It
.

has been currently reported that the
Grand hotel would again be thrown open
and the blot upon the reputation of Council
Bluffs would bo erased , but the plan Is still
In cmbroyo , and no formal date Is set for
the opening. But the opening of the finest
line of spring furnishing goods , hats and
shoes Is , now on at 919 South Main street
and Is already an assured success. Thomas
II. Hughes , the proprietor , announces that
the business so far Is entirely satisfactory
and Is continually on the Increase and bids
fair to outdo all former seasons , for good
goods , fair treatment nnd low prices are
bound to win. Come and see. *

y _
The famous Maso Wise livery and sale barns

have bsen sold to J.'W..Mlnnlck'and the
business will bo continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day and night-

.I'EKltUXAL

.

B. F. Wndsworth has gone to Chicago to
take a position.

John Qretzer , Jr. , has returned from Bir-

mingham
¬

, Ala.-

Mrs.
.

. Clint S. Dyers Is visiting friends In-

1'eorla and Canton , 111-

.C.

.

. O. Saundcrs left last oveplng for a few
days' business trip to DCS Molncs.

Judge Walter I. Smith has returned from
Avoca , where he finished his term of court.-

Mrs.

.
. S. F. Robinson leaves today for Kan-

sas
¬

City , to attend her mother , who Is re-

ported
¬

very II-

I.llrnutlful

.

Kite *.

At the Council Bluffs Carpet store this
week ladles will be shown the newest and
finest tbjngti In the rug line In the country.
The leiuler Is tha La Parts , a magnificent
thing , and. others are the Buddhas , Royal
Wiltons , Smyrtias , In single door mats up to
the largest carpet sizes. All will bo on
special vale this week. In laces and drapes
every new novojty and all the old standards
will be shown , and will be Included Hi the
special sale. The Carpet company Is the
only exclusive ) carpet house In the city , and
docs not sell from diminutive samples.-

TII

.

Illcyrle Illilrri.
Before selecting your mount for this sea-

ton we would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Waverley , guaranteed- equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
In use In the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
gents , 41 Main street.
While you are paying for laundry why not

get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invite * comparison. Telephone 157.

Two Mining Guuipanlr *.

Articles of Incorporation were filed with
the county recorder yesterday by the Creede
Tunnel Mining company , with a capital stock
of 13,000,000 , and the following board of-

directors. . J. W. Sultterlln. A. A. Bovslmy ,
W. II. Cralne , W. W. Dunlap , Benjumln K.
Hicks , George J. Bail. A. P. Fennerty , II.-

A.
.

. Darnell and Louis H. Jackson.
Article * were also died by the Carrie S.

Gold Mining company , whoso capital stock
la given as 12000000. The following con-
stitute

¬

the board of directors : II. P. Lull-
bridge , J. M. Parker , II. K. Devereaux , U.-

J.
.

. Preston and K. R. Babbitt-

.MeyenDurfee
.

Furniture company , 338333-
Broadway. . Bargains In Una furniture.-

i

.

Domeitlc *oap breaks bard water, _ J _ .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

J , A. Gorh.im Will Be Oity Treasurer for tha
Present Term.

JUDGE M'GEE' FAVORED THE REPUBLICAN

Much Surprlne Occnalnncil by the Decision
n * the Democrat ! Mail Item Clmrgrd-

nlth Intending to Win
by Fraud.-

If

.

there was any one In Council ninth th.it
was any more surprised than J. A. Uorham
and his attorney , C. O. Saiimler * , when
Judge McQeo handed down his decision In
the city trcasurcrshlp content caie yesterday
morning It was probably J. J. Shea , Mc-

Atce's
-

attorney. When Judge Mcdec decided
to make a second recount of the ballots lait
week his dechlon aroused n furore of dli-
sntlifactlon

-

on the republican side of the
house. The republican leaders were not at
all backward about expressing their con-

viction
¬

that the ballots had been fraudu-
lently

¬

dealt with since HIP first recount was
completed , and as the court InslMed on mak-
ing

¬

another examination Oorlmm and his
attorney left the court room , refusing to-

be a party to what they termed u piece of
grand larceny In which a city ofllce was the
booty-

.Oorham
.

was only supposed to have a
couple of ballots , at the outside , to go on ,

and as onemistake after another came to
the surface , always decreasing his chances
for holding on to the office he .had taken
possession of , the conviction steadily grew
that McAtce would be the next city treas-
urer

¬

In spltu of fate and high water. But
little Interest , comparatively , has been mani-
fested

¬

In the case during the pant few days ,

for Its outcome was thought to be a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion.
Great was the surprise , therefore , when

the court handed down its decision yesterday
morning and gave the office to Gorham by-
a majority of three voles. When the re-
count

¬

was completed Saturday noon , Gor ¬

ham , republican , nnd McAtce. democrat , had
1.912 votes each , beyond any dispute. Be-

sides
¬

these there were forty-two ballots
that were objected to , hcventvcn of them by-
McAfee's attorney , and the remaining twen-
tyfive

¬

by Gorham's. In his decision yes-
terday

¬

Judge McGee sustained the objections
lo nil but five of Gorham's ballots and to
all but two of McAtee's , thus breaking the
tic between the contestant and the Incum-
bent

¬

, and putting the former In possession
of the ofllco without danger of further
trouble.

The decision of the supreme court In the
Cedar Rapids case , reported at some length
In The Bee a few days ago , furnished the
groundwork upon which Judge McGee based
Ills decisions as to n number of disputed
ballots. In that decision a great deal of
stress was laid upon the fact that nothing
but n cross could be used In voting , nnd
that anything having a tendency to Identify
a ballot rendered It worthies' ) . It was these
two points that beat McAfee , for Judge Mc-
Gee

¬

stated that the decision of the supreme
court was so definite on those two points
that It must be accepted literally and car-
ried

¬

to its utmost limits.
For Instance , a little mark to the left of-

Gorham's name was considered an Identi-
fying

¬

mark , and the ballot was thrown out.-

A
.

Gorham ballot having a wavy pencil line
running down between the two tickets was
thrown out , as were six others that had too
many lines on them-

.Gorham
.

lost another vole by the action of-

a voter In crossing out Saunders' 11:111113: for
Judge of the superior court and writing Mc-

Gee'a
-

name In two places , Judge McGre
holding that this , like others , might have
been done for the purpose of Identifying the
ballot. Another was thrown out because the
name of Mortenson , republican candidate for
alderman at large , had been hcnilchcd out
and that of Spctman written instead.-

On
.

the other hand , McAfee lost a number
of ballots for similar causes. One ballot
was marked with a horseshoe , another with
a backhanded figure G and a third with a
loop , and all three were thrown out. The
same wns done with three ballots that had
been marked with a cross outside the circle
and a third had the check outside the circle ,
but with both lines running Into the circle.
One man wrote "D. P. Lynch , Fourth
avenue and Seventeenth street , " on hU bal-
lot

¬

and bis vote was thrown out. Another
man wrote something In a foreign tongue ,
another wrote the sentence , "this is one ,"
and both were thrown out. Ono of McAtee's
partisans lost his vote because he cut two
square holes In the ticket , another because
ho pushed his pencil through the paper at
the end of each cross. In three of McAtee's
ballots the voter had written "yes" In the
square opposite Iho park levy question , and
this was held to be an Identifying mark-

.Saundcrs
.

objected to one of McAtee's bal-
lots

¬

because there was no cross there , but
the court overruled the objection because
the cross was there , although almost Imper-
ceptible.

¬

. The objection to another of Mc-
Atee's

¬

votes because It bore the words "yes
13 , no 4" was also overruled , It being proved
that the writing had been done by one of
the Judges while counting the billots.

One of Gorham's ballots had the right
hand upper corner tore off , but It was al-

lowed
¬

to go In , because It had been shown
that the judge did It. Another had the
figures " 725" In writing , and , although It
might be considered an Identifying mark ,
having been put on before the ticket was
voted , the voter' could not be deprived of
his vote for the wrongful action of the Judge ,

and It was allowed to be counted. Shea's
objection to another of Oorlmm's ballots for
having crosses opposite Cleaver's and John ¬

son's names In addition to the one In the
republican circle was overruled.-

In
.

sustaining the position ho had taken
with regard to superfluous marks on the
tickets Judge McGee stated thut a man who
had sold Ills vote would bo more- apt to use
u small mark In distinguishing his ticket
for the benefit of the man who was putting
up the cash than to write down his full
name and address for the. benefit of the
police. Throughout his decision he showed
conclusively that hereafter It will not bo
safe for nny one to put any fancy work
upon his ticket If ho wishes It counted.

Tim case will most likely bo appealed to
the supreme court ; as McAtee's attorney
claims the court drew the lines entirely too
close. The democrats say that such a ruling
opens the avenues for dishonest Judges of
election to Invalidate ballots for parties to
whom tljcy are opposed by merely putting a
pencil scratch In the proper place. City
Attorney Hazelton suggests , as n means of
doing away with a part-of the difficulty some
people seem to have In using a pencil , that
a rubber stamp and Ink pad be provided for
each booth and that Itbo "made unlawful
to put any other kind or nia'rk on the. ticket.-

CJurulslimt'tits

.

Must Stop in 1c

In a short time , as Iowa has -passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
"nto force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terras and
references. Council Bluffs-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co , , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
JarvU JS77 brandy , wines and liquor.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.
Will far Off tie Claims.

About seventy-five people In Council Bluffs
will be glad to learn that they have a
chance today to recover the money which
they * pent In paying for paving between the
motor rails on Broadway and Main streets ,

the company having paid the Judgment In
the case In which J. W. Crosslatid was
plaintiff. Crossland had the claims of
about seventy-five properly owners assigned
to htm , and the money , amounting to f i,3SO ,
U now In hla hands. Those who have
claims are requested to call on htm at 741
Broadway between 10 o'clock and 13 a. m. ,
or between '- and 4 p. m , today.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
sells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway-

.Jarvli

.

Wine Co. . Council Bluff*.

Foai'lty' * Fire.
Joe Fosilty , who keeps a fruit nd con-

fectionery
¬

itore at 212 Broadway , was
burned out yesterday noon. Oneof_ the men
at Neumaxtr'i hotel noticed the flimej in

the roar end of the building and turned In-

an alarm. Th" build , ng was badly damaged ,

but wax not worth much in the first place
The stock was damaged It l claimed. In
the sum of $100 , which was Insured. Fosslty
was In Omaha at the time of the fire. Miss
Lou Hill , who was working for him , Mid
there wai only one man about the place , and
he was eating Ice cream In the back room.
There had been no fire about the place since
curly In the morning and the thought some-
one must have started the fire purposely ,

She volunteered the Information that I'osslty
Intended to go away In Septembe-

r.IMCTIU

.

: : A SU'IKINTKXI: INT.-

Sntrjrrr

.

SitcccriM Illtinelf-ricld'n IntrrpU-
Inu

-

Itrcoiiiinendiillonmm ( ifniluntc.
The school board held Its regular monthly

meeting last evening , with President Field
In the chair and Members Thomas , Snydcr ,

Brldenstctn and Moore present. Soon after
the meeting had been called to order Presi-
dent

¬

Field asked to be excused , the condi-
tion

¬

of his wife , who Is sick , having be-

come
¬

such that he felt that he should be at-
home. . Upon his request Mr. Brldenstein
occupied the chair ,

A comiminle.Ulon was rend from the presi-
dent

¬

with reference to the appointment of
teachers for the coming year. Ho recom-
mended

¬

that all positions should be tilled
by residents , so far as possible ; that only
one should be employed In n family until
all other applicants had betMi disposed of , In
order to do away with the complaints that
the board was unjust In Its distribution of
positions ; that those dependent on their own
effort for support should be chosen In pref-
erence

¬

to others , and single persons rather
than those having family duties. The com-
munication

¬

was placed on file.
Chairman Dndensfln of the teachers com-

mittee
¬

reported that Miss Mary Wright
would not be able to teach nny more this
term on account of Illness , nnd recommended
thnt the board enter Into n contract with
Miss Anna Ross for the remainder of the
year at the rnlary of $ C3 per month. Adopted.

The question of electing n superintendent
came up on Brldcnsteln's suggestion. Sny-
der

-
wanted to postpone It until all the mem-

bers
¬

were present , but It was learned that
the two members absent had been consulted
and were willing that It should b disposed
of. Member Brldenstetn nominated Prof. II.-

W.
.

. Sawyer and he was unanimously elected.
The secretary was Instructed to draw an

order on the school house fund fur $1,950 In
favor of the Mutual Life Insurance company
of New York for Interest on bonds.-

It
.

was decided to sell the out buildings on
the Washington avenue lot for 10.

Superintendent Sawyer reported the fol-
lowing

¬

list of candidates for graduation at-
Iho coming commencement , which was
adopted :

Lit In Course Clarence S. Capell. Frank
J. Capell , Robert. B. Griffith , Edward A-

.Sayles
.

, R. Vcrner Witter , Jessie Alworth ,

Rosa Maria Drake , Fannie Janettc Dickey ,
Grace Elizabeth McKenzle , Mamie Norcne ,

May Perry , Mlttle Mansfield Pile , Florence
Read , Anna Perry Stevens , Minnie LaBrandc-
Williamson. .

English Course Paula Frederlcka Kreld-
ler

-
, Matthew Adrian Tlnlcy , Clinton Reede-

Spooner , Frances Rundlctt Bowman , Lu-

cretia
-

Blanch Smith , Hannah Coleman Dick.
Frank R. Hoagland , Emma Natalia Bocsche ,
Charles D. Blalne. Conrad W. Bock , Elfie
May Miles , Paul M. Flammant. Mlldreth M.
Pace , Ada C. Stephenson , Louisa C. Bohn-
Ing

-
, Nelllo Jacobs. Dora L. Lyon , Blrdlq A.

Lindsay , Mamie E. Oliver , nisle M. Schoent-
gen , Llllle Chernlss , Ralph Scott Mueller ,

Margaret M. Nlcholl.
Business Course Ernest A. Bird , Rot-

ford F. ChiUls , Theron Wadsworth Josselyn ,
Henry J. Nichols , Elnora C. Darnlll , Leila
Grace Johnson , Lydta A. Pettihone , William
E. Boclr. Thomas G. Green , Clyde C. Lyon ,

Maude Cousins , Ruth Carrie Dunne , Adelc-
Meyers , Henrietta Wells.

The superintendent reported the enroll-
ment

¬

of pupils during the year as follows.
Boys , 2,037 ; girls , 2,120 ; total , 4157. En-

rollment
¬

for the month , 3305. *

All Krqulrrmoir s.
The Council Bluffs Insurance company Is

fully meeting the requirements demanded by
careful business men and others for safe
and reliable protection against losses by-

fire. . The conservatUm that demands this
among Council Bluffs' people Is not of the
Illiberal type that refuses to recognize well
earned merit In home Institutions , and the
consequence U that the finest homes and
best business blocks In the city are pro-

tected
¬

by the home company , and the thou-
sands

¬

of dollars paid out In premiums re-

main
¬

at home. This strengthens the home
company and adds In a substantial manner
to the financial strength of other home In-

stitutions
¬

, and thus every dollar , instead of
being sent abroad never to return , remains
at home , adding many times Its value to
the general prosperity of Council Bluffs. The
company Is In Its fifteenth year , and at no
period of Its existence has It ever ap-

proached
¬

Its present prosperity.-

A

.

hensnllumil Slice Sulr.
Every mother (or father ) who will go to

25 Main street and say they saw this ad In
The Bee will be given 25 per cent of whole-
sale

¬

prices on any pair of children's shoes
In a ilO.OOO shoe stock._

IlUclmrgctl anil ltrirro: t 'cl.

The case of the state against John Dlinn ,

charged with perjury , was set for a hearing
In Justice Field's court yesterday , but at
the appointed time no one appeared , and the
court declared the case dismissed for want
of prosecution. P. Gunnoude , the prosecut-
Ing

-
witness. Immediately went befotp

Justice Fox and swore out a new Informa-
tion

¬

, charging Dunn with the same offense ,

and Dunn was rearrested and compelled to
give a new bond for his appearance next
Monday. Gunncude claims there was an
agreement between the attorneys by which
the case was to be continued , but that Field
refused to take notice of the continuance-
.It

.

Is charged that Dunn. In a lawsuit In-

Justice court , swore that certain property
belonging to bis son , Charles Dunn , had
been transferred to him for a consideration ,

when In fact the consideration was a myth.-

Gunnoudo
.

was trying to get hold of the
property In question to settle a grocery bill , '

hence the criminal action. '

More New Attractions
Expected In the city at any time , and as
citizens know It Is liable to come In various
forms. This time It is at 401 Broidwuy
and will bo well worth your consideration.
Just what Is to be gained will be hard to
say , but If Interested you are sure to gain
n big bargain and save money.

Window display of wool challles show-
Ing

-
our last Invoice for this season at 33c ,

39c , SOc and 58c per yard. Another dis-
play

¬

of 40-Inch striped suitings , which are-
considered cheap at 25c , now offered lit $1.22-
a pattern of 8 yards , less than half price.

East show window displays n few of our
many bargains In ladles' waists. Look over-
values offered at 39c , 69c , S7c. 9Sc and 150.

Many more specialties offered In our differ-
ent

¬

departments during sale. A visit to
oar store will convince you our Syndicate
Sale Is a big success and bargains numer ¬

ous-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.
, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
The laundries use Domestic soap.

Flower * for Dcconitlon Day.
The Memorial day committee of the Grand

Army of the Republic on decoration would
request all citizens who have flowers to
spare to kindly donate them for decorating
the graves of the soldiers who are burled In
the different cemeteries of the City , and also
that they send notice by mall or otherwise
to Dellaven's drug store , so that they can
bo gathered up by wagons early on the
morning of the 2Jth. The teachers and
pupils of the public schools are especially
requested to help In this sacred duty of
gathering flowers for the soldier dead , and
collect them at the Bloomer and Washington
avenue school buildings In the morning of
Tuesday , 29th.-

Chas.

.

. Blerworth and J. W. Plnnell have
the exclusive control of the eating and drink-
Ing

-
privileges at the driving park during

the race ) this week. Applications foj- pop-
corn

¬

, lunch and lemonade stands will be re-

ceived
¬

at 606 Broadway , or the Metropolitan
hotel , until Thursday-

.Rrani

.

l-uundrjr Company.-
C20

.
Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

Gas cooking itovcs for rent and for sale at-
Q as Co'a office.-

V.

.

. M. Jonc ' Insurance.
The case of C. C. Jones agalnit the United

States Mutual Accident association for } 5,000
Insurance on. the life of W. M. Jones , who
was killed her * three years ago , will be tried

In the supreme court of Iowa today Jarob
Sims nnd W. R. Bulnbtldge went to DC-
SMolnes last evening aa Jtok after the rase.-
On

.

the trial In the dMH t court In this city
Jcnes was awarded a Judgment for the full
amount , but the cotnpn&y Is appealing , on
the ground that Jonea.Tn Intoxicated at the
time of his murder.-

LOVAL

.

iSDl'fcYftlAI * UNIOX.

New fat1 ( lie DUcumlon of-

Kcnnomle UMi tlon .
The Initial meeting 4f the Loyal Indus-

trial
¬

union waa heM last nt the
Christian tabernacle , find a large number
of worklngmcn wert ! present. The object
of this organization , "a *

' ! t forth In the pro-

posed
¬

constitution , Is educational along all
lines of thought , totckvatc all classes , to
bring peace nnd prosp rly( to the home , to
establish harmdn )' ami' tratcrrr.l relations
among all progressive mov.'i ' 1 In the
Interest of labor , to discuss tuchillon of
problems of the needs of the wuritlngman ,

to maintain political nnd cduc-itlomil sys-

tem
¬

, nnd to develop Ideas ns to what should
be done for the welfare of the people In
Industrial , morn ) , social and financial lines.
The principal means for carrying on the
work of the association nre to be Investi-
gation

¬

, publication , agitation , organization
and moral Influence.-

R.

.
. A. Sncathcn presided over the meeting.

and addresses were made by Dr. A. J. Cook
nnd others. Last evening's meeting was
preliminary to a meeting to be held next
week , at which an organization will be per ¬

fected. The following preamble to the con-

stitution
¬

sets forth the Ideas of those who
are leaders In the scheme :

The question of supreme Impoitnnce to
this nation If , shall centralized monopoly
established by unjust legl'lntlon rule this
nation , or shall bonrt tide Industrial organ-
izations

¬

unite In harmony to imiliituln a
national policy for the good of the people
of the entire nation ?

We believe that for the peipetulty ol
national liberty , pence nnd pronperlty nnd
for tlie good of humanity the polity
of our eminent should be by the people
and for the people.-

We
.

declaie , furthermore , that the condi-
tions

¬

which surround us Justify our action
In promoting n revolution In the policy of
our government In relation to llmnoe ,

public donmin nnd transposition , that In-

dustry
¬

may be enhanced In every ilepatt-
ment

-
of our great commonwealth.-

We
.

assert thut our purpose Is In bnr-
mony

-
with the gonlu of our national con-

stitution thnt nil men are created equal
with these Inherent lights life , liberty nnil
the pursuit of Impplne.ss.-

On
.

these bn.slc principles declare thnt
this republic can only be n frou noveinmeiit
while based on right Industrial , tlnnnolnl
and social principles. The national prob-
lem

¬

for solution Is Industrial llbertj from
the enslaved conditions of monopoly.-

We
.

, therefore , Uuolari * ourselves In favor
of revolutionary principles , believing that
the forces of reform will never cease to
move onW-anl nndj upwnid until every
wrong Is remedied nnd equal rights nnd
privileges nre established for all the peo-
ple

¬

as a heritage vof n free government
nnd a free and Independent people-

.I'lowrrs

.

for CVnietory.-

We
.

have a choice lot of plants , suitable
for the cemetery. Parties wanting planting
dons will plea'e let us know at once. N'o

extra charge for planting. J. F. Wllcox ,

florist.
_

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building nt 23S Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
bo mad ? which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west. _

u
_

Cairt In District Court.
The following cases were commenced In

the district court ycstard'ay :

John Beno & Co. against Mrs. A. M. Ellis
and M. P. Kills , 324.50 on attachment.-

D.

.
. B. .Dally against J. 'W. Crosslnnd nnd

Smith SaumUrs , garnisliic of George and
Belle Gerspachcr , for * li0.

Ell Brown ngalnjt tljejiConsolldated Coffee
company , P. Gunnoudo ajid others , petition
to set nslde a Judgment |by default. Cavau-
augh

-
, Thpmas & M Glllqn , defendant's at-

torneys
¬

, claim they were , not notified by the
attorney for the jjJainU.u when the case
came up for trial , as , 119 had agreed , and
a judgment was taken , jby default for the

of 1000. ,sum n (

J. E. Hollcnbcflk apatqsj Adelaide F. Ilowc
and A. 11. Howe.) onciwajotes, of $100 each ,
secured by mortgageoq

Adam Rltter ngal.nstcj.Sarah Garner and
others , to quiet title. ,

S. M. "Williamson,, & Co. liave by far the
largest and finest1 line, of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles' for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 106
Main street.
_

Wanted Good girl for general hou'ework ;

German preferred. No. COO E. Plerce'streot.-
Mrs.

.
. B. Hagg.

Cauelit the Hull.
Philip , the 11-year-old eon of County

Treasurer W. B. Reed , went out with a
number of other boys about his age to shoot
at a target on tlie hilltops near Mynster
springs Sunday afternoon. A shell became
clogged in the barrel of one of the guns ,
arid , In trying to remove It , the weapon
was discharged , the bullet taking effect ln
young Reed's right leg between the knee
and the thigh. The wound was probed , but
the ball could not be found. It was found to
have passed close to the femoral artery , but
missed It and so saved the young man , In
all probability , from bleeding to death.

Sea the new art goods at Mrs. Nlles' .

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street Tele-
phone

¬

48.

Ilurncil the
Health Inspector W. II. Kemp paid a

visit to Big Lake and Mynster Springs yes-

terday
¬

and burned up all the garbage that
has been dumped there In months past. The
place Is now clean , nnd he proposes to keep
It so. Any one who transgresses the law
and dumps any more garbage there will bo
prosecuted , nnd as the fine for each offence
ranges from $5 to J100 , the probability IR-

that not more than one or two examples w 111
'

have to bo made._
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Everybody knows Davis sells drugr

Charlie UlUon'A Trial.
Charles Wilson , who Is In prison at Syra-

cuse
¬

, N. Y. , for life murder of the detective
for his connection with which Dink Wilson
was electrocuted the other day , will not have
his trial until October , according to a tele-
gram

¬

Just received by Sheriff Hazen from the
prosecuting attorney. Tlie sheriff will go to
Syracuse at that time to act as a witness In
the case , Wilson having been confined In the
county Jail here about two years ago-

.DeWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo rures piled.

Reduced rates to Texas via Santa Fe route
on May 29. Addres $ , L. Palmer , P. A. ,
Omaha.

Sunk the .Moiioyluf the llnnni.
SIOUX CITV , May'i .tSpeclal Telegram

to The Bee. ) Kathaffiiq frltchard of Cali-

fornia
¬

commenced suit In. the United States
court today against W II. Sllherhorn , the
Chicago packer , to recover ? 70,000 and S per-
cent Interest for twofta . Sllbcrhorn bor-
rowed

¬

the money to bulld fhe defunct Rodeo ,
Cal. , stock yards. at loa

! n'l-

S'

'

wojajra A uiri Aji1 ? !
Covered with a Tatteleta nnd jFolublo Coating , t-

BEECHAM'Si'
l ' .PILLS

era a narrellonj-
AntldatoforAVcali

Stomneh ,

SICK HEAD-

ACHE

¬

,
Impair ,

fed Illsea-
l ttoo.Coa-
.latlpallooi

.

f JDIiordcr-J |
' cd Liver, |

etc. ; found S-

tlw to ba etpeclalltBlctclcm * end remedial ,

§ tFESIAK.K) BVFFERER8. S
5 Of all drutrgiit * Prlco 25 cents a box. ?

How York Deiat , 3U (fecal Bu

9 2 Pnlnhrlrina Attorneytll4Wul-
lllO A DUlllUllliytj lice In thn t te unit
frdrral cguri' . ltonir 200-7-8-0 , Shugart
block , Council Ilium , la

Tnilrttrtlrr f'nfitM .tlmtilii l> !trit llhlrli.Ml-
oitvit

-
lo Hun On , Carrtrs H'itli II ins-

Hiitl

-

Iliiiivri : Void-

1Tienlincul A'OII' .

H has been the custom of Drs. Copeland
nnd Shepard each spring anil summer dur-
ing

¬

the years that they have been eiiRaKol-
In the practice of medicine In this city ,
to announce the advent of the Reason ns
the most favorable for treating catarrh ami
all chronic diseases of a kindred nature ,
the results of repeated and oft times neg ¬

lected colds-
.Tliiy

.
frol >ry crntrful to lb > public for tlif-

contldcnre "Itli nlilili It luii'iiln mid icM.ii'U-
tr> thlr prlnlHl nttrrnnppn Thi-lt nuny > turn'-
pxpi rl nr In trentlnir nil forms of cntniilml nnJ
kindred clirnnli' dlsMiwn entitle * them In rprnk-
aiithorllnthrly cm tlie Mibjrct. mid It l.< pnrtlrn-
larly

-
plnulm ; In ficl Hint the public tippnct-

ntf
-

nnd this fuel-
.Tlioirfnrc

.
, follimlnK the iiMi.il curtoin , I > n .

fopol.ind nnd SliPiuird doslro to announce thnl
now l < undniilitnlly tin- time tr Uvtit cntnrrh.-
Xow

.
halt ti.iture to HP * ! * ! lit 111 HIP trtsit-

nu'lit
-

IlKtrnil i f rrtnnlltiT It A nmnlli'M trviit-
mcnt

-
now IK uurth more than two month * ' dur-

ing
¬

tlif wliil r. In fnct. In pointnKKravntiil
rntpf. It H simply hn | o-Ht lt to effect n curt'-
iluilnn tin- winter mnnth * , nnd In tluolnlntu -<"
patients In-ui cd to dcla ) treatment
until ttunimr.

H.
Operator Main Olllce.V. . U T. Co-

.pfnrp
.

1 went to lr. Shopanl for a s'lort-
e of truitmoiit , whklt ir-nillcil HI lnu | illy.-

I
.

hnd tln UMial Hxmiitotm nf 'common rnliirrli. '
That IP. I yirfTi-ml Imbltimlly from pain In the
back nf ihr liratl ntid over the ' My none
wnM Mopped up u 4 > ou would Ktuff up Ihe wl-
nlot

-
find dnitn pipe * of a hou c. J hero wns-

itio dlteomfott nf fueling my heml to be In a-

pluxKeil ilp , niiMlKht condition. About twice-
wetk

n
my no i l im | fteely. ami at nlnht I hud to

Bret out of liil nnd Miuff up rail-water to Ret
air throng. ) my 1100-

"The Ptonmrh prnn felt the dle.i p. for inuens
from the thiiMit and head wnn mtalloueo . I Kwt
relish for food und Kot dejected and weak.
wna bound to xet help before my nue lH.'cam-
hopelepx , nnd went to Dr. Slu'runl. who II.IH

made me well. My health In excellent In every
way. It PO ms to me that people who am ailing
as 1 wns :infuollsh If they do not go tu Ur-

.sie
.

; | .uil and set cured. "

i TREATMENT.K-
very

.

""ill brlngi ndtJItlnnal proof of the suc-
cess

¬

of the home or innll treatment.-
II

.

ynu c.tiinot uuino n > tlia ultloc write for
y in ptoiu-

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 111 AND 312 NEW TOFIK LIFE
BUlLDlXa , OMAHA. KCO-

.Ofllce
.

Hours 3 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m-

.Evenlwrs
.

Wednesdays and Saturdays
only , V:30: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 m.

This extra-
ordinary

¬

Re-
Juvenator

- ,

Is
the most-
wonderful

Falling Ben-
satlonpNerv

-

discovery of ous twiicWns-
ofthe age. It the eyci

has been en-
dorsed

¬
and other

ts-

.Strenethens
.paby the

Icadlngtden- ,

tide men of Invigorates
Europe and and tonea the
Amerlrn.-

Hudjan
. en'lretyttem.-

Hudran
.

Is-

gnrejy
cure-

sDebilityvege.-

Hudyan

. ,
Nervonsnets ,

stops-
Prematureness

Kmlssions ,
nnd develops

of the din. nud restores
charge In 20-
days.

weak orgnng-
.Fains

.

in. Cures the
back , kxsci-
byLOST day or

MANHOOD nlghtstopp-

edflnoHTs

WJiq-
uickly. . Over 2.000 private endorsements-

.I'reraatureness
.

means Impotency In the
, first Btage. It la a. symptom of seminal
weakness and barrenness. It can ba
stopped In 20 days by the use of Hudyan.

The new discovery was made by the spec-
ialists

¬

of the old famous Hudson Medical
Institute. It Is the strongest vitallzer-
mnde , It Is very powerful , but harmless.
Sold for 1.00 n package or six packages
for $T .00 (plain scaled boxes ) . Written
guarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxes and are not entirely cured , six
more will be sent to you free of nil charges.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Addrens

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1032 Market St. Snn Francisco , Cal-

Constipation

-

Onmo-tieierg.
Splendid cnrativo njzcnt for Nerrous or Sick
ILetulnclie , llrnin Eihcurtlon , Blocplmneiw ,

> pclal or nencrnl Ncurolcin : nlsofor Jlliea.-
roatlum

.
, Gout. Kidney IM orJer , AclJ Drit-

leptfla.
-

. Anfurnlo. Antidote for Alcohollo-
nnd other exceue *. 1'ltcc , 10 , 3 and GU cento.

ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Atsnim. CHICAGO-

for Bale by all druggist-

s."CUP1DENE.

.

".

Cures the effects of-
selfabuse , excesses ,

emissions , Impotency-
.vailcoccle

.
and c. nstl-

pation.
-

. One dollar a
box , six for 3. For
sole by TIII3 GOOD-
MAN

¬

UUUG CO. ,
Omaha , Neb.

Steam and Hot Watir Hantlnij for
Rosldonooo and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main , 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , lown.

re was a young wife In
' GOOD Hope ,

Who ! used
SANTA CLAUSSOAP,

Sha once losf-hcr head ,

p> Puther washinjto bed ,

And her Cherub hung out-on the
rope.

BUT IT WAS WHITE ! AND CLEAN

ALL THE SAME.

THERE IS NO EQUAL TO

CLAU5f-
or- it ,

and insist on having it. Cl-
tf

It is tlie best soap made for every household use , and once
introduced it is always recognized as n friend of tlie family.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
wade only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago.

THE
CENTURY

WAR
BOOK

T lacks but a few days of the time , twenty-nine years
ago , when Lee surrendered to Grant at Appomattox ,

and thus practically ended the great war.

Had not General Grant written the story of the decis-

ive

¬

battles which he directed , had not other Generals ,

Captains , Colonels , et al. , Union-or Confederate , writ-
ten

¬

this history of the warfrom their own experiences ,

we would to-day have no history that could be califd
reliable , no history that would be half so authentic
as this. i

The Century
War Book

Is the One Great History of
The War of the Rebellion.

I

" Din tf v i-

UAU. . .b ft.

.Onpago 2 of this pa par will bi liunl a "War Book Coupon , 4 of Iheso
coupons of different dntos will , when accompanied with ton cents , entitle
the holder to Part No. 1 of this book. The whole 'work will bo come
pleta in about 20 parts , bound in heavy paper cavers ; a new* part will bo
issued euoh week , and coupons will bo printed daily until the series is-
complete. . Any 4 of those coupons , with 10 cents , entitles you to any issueor number of this book. "

FOR CITY READERS 2f'n? coupons , together witn 10 cents , to
the ollleo of The Onmha 13co , whot-A you can obtain one part. Others narts
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS-Mail to War Book Depart-
ment

¬

, Omaha Bee , coupons and 10 cents in coin. Be particular to ((1)) state
the number of the part desired : ((2)) your name and full address ; ((3)) in-
close the necessary coupons and 10 cents. The part you request will b3-
sent , post-paid , to your adJrcss

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint , Oil and Glass Co.
GLAZED SASH-

Wo
-

have.l.oqo Wj idowa In stpok. undo by tlioJ. A. Miupby ManufiiRturiiiK Company. .No hotter sash nin:
bu iiuidehleh wo will gliuo with any Klnit uf xliisi tlmt you
wunt , and sell you for loss immoy Ihuii you can buy tlio poor ,
supiiy t-iibli iniido In tlio eibt: for. J-ot m lvo you nrlcoi unu-
we will BUI yuur order.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
ui
Our

, . . .1'iilntcun
. . , . . . . ! . , , , not ho oxcollen for cliirablllty. bounty orcapacity by unv oilier nilxoil paints In tlilcoU < l.r pur Billion.

1 and 3 Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

W if HI rcod roa tba marreloni
French Preparation CALTHO-
Ofrr . nnd a ( real cuaranttt that
ItALTIIOS will Rntont your
Ilraltti , NtrcnclU uuJ Vleor.-

t
.

'if Hand fay itatiijttd.-
AOrtrasa

.
VON MO ML CO. ,

0 U i vUu IfxU , Cluluul , Qua,

BEO. P. SAHFORO , A.W. BICKMAM ,
President. Caililcr.

First National
of COUNCIL DLUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , . . $100.000I-
VoIltH , . . . 12,000-

Oint ot llio oldest tanks in the Htato ol IowaVkollclt > our bu ln <! t an'l uollecttuna.Ve pav !
txTtfiilon tlnif depoalu. Via will lw ploauucl t o
* umt iwrv you.

SCHOOLS.-

QT.

.

. MAHV'S SCHOOL. Oanlmi Cliy ,
o |

Special
COUNCIL BU'JPrTj ,

OAIUlAOfc IlKMOVED , CESBIOoZs"-
chlmneya cleaned. LIU Uurke. atcrocery , W Llroadway-

.AUSTIIACTS
.

AND LOANS. i'AUM .V.NUcity property bought ana aold. I'uny t,Thoniaa. Council Itlutfj.
f'AHTUHAaK. KIHKT-CLAHS. FOK JOT lIEAtiJ-

1.7S to 'iJ.OOj harac * . H.W to IT.W for > aaon !
May 1 lo October 13 ; tiooU man In chinte atklocWi plenty ira . milt and water. U p.
Judaon. to ( th avenue, or It) Uruodivur.
Council niuffa.

WANTKD. SIX HOOD BOl.ICITOftB TO TAKJJ
brdera for frulta and vigelabUa In CouoUl
Illurrn. Onialia. Koulli Omaba and Bloui Cllv.'Cull or addreaa J6 Uroaawoy.

i-Oll HAU : . HTANDAHD IIIIED MAlli ; . Oil
will exchanc* fur J r y cow. Addreaa U -

Uc offloa.


